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HereatKistler,wemakeuseofourknow-howtosupportlarge
numbersofOEMsandcomponentmanufacturersinthee-mobility
sector.Oursolutionsandsystemsaredeployedthroughoutthe
entirevaluechain:fromproductionandqualityinspectionof
individualcomponentsthroughtocompleteteststandsystems 
andproductionlinesforselectedapplications.

ReadourFocusinterviewwithSwisse-mobilitypioneerDesignwerk
tolearnhowelectricvehiclesdelivermajorbenefitsfortheenviron-
ment.Futuricum,theelectricwastecollectionvehicle,isfarsuperior
toitsdiesel-poweredcounterparts–especiallyininnercity 
stop-and-gotraffic:itisquieter,itsconsumptionislowerandit
producesfeweremissions.

Electricfusesplayakeypartinbatterytechnology.Requirements 
inthissegmentareparticularlyhigh,soelectronics manufacturer 
Schurterreliesonoursolutionsforforce-displacementmonitoring.
SystemsfromKistlerareintegrateddirectlyintothefullyautomated
productionplantforthesesafety-criticalparts.Thebenefits?
Reliablequalityinspection,withfastcycletimesaswellasauto-
maticsorting.

Oursolutionsarealsomakingtheircontributiontogreenenergy
generation:forinstance,theyensurethatthreadedjointsinwind
turbinesarereliable.Tomeetthedemandingqualityrequirements
forthistechnology,REYHERofHamburgdeploysourANALYSE
system–theefficientwaytocarryoutstandard-compliantfriction
coefficienttestsonlargefasteners.

Asusual,thisissuealsofeaturesournewproductsandmoreSuccess
Storiesfromallovertheworld.Ihopeyouwillbeinspiredasyou
read about thevastrangeofpotentialapplicationsformeasurement
technology,andthediverseopportunitiesforoptimizingproduction
thatitopensup!
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TREND

Ahead of the field – thanks  
to intelligent injection molding
The latest version of ComoNeo has been developed to provide a mature, versatile system 
that helps plastics processors to optimize their injection molding operations. Thanks to an 
 extensive  range of assistance systems – even including model-based artificial intelligence – 
users get the support they need to boost productivity and cut quality costs.

Injectionmolders are confrontedwith
increasingrequirementsforpartquality
andcomplexity–butatthesametime,
theyhavetocopewithshrinkingmar-
ginsandinsistentdemandsforresource
efficiency. To maintain their existing
levelsofcost-efficientproduction,many
companiesareoptingforourComoNeo
process monitoring system: as well as
helping them to avoid quality costs, 
thissolutionfromKistlerenablesthem
toboostproductivityandachievezero-
defectproduction.

Cavity pressure measurement – the key  
to sustainable optimization
ComoNeo uses cavity pressure as the
all-importantvariableforreliablestate-
mentsaboutthequalityofmanufactured
parts.Avarietyof functions and assis-
tance systems take account of special
requirementsineachapplication:exam-
plesincludemultiplecavities,processing
ofcompositesusingresintransfermold-
ing(RTM),andhotrunnerbalancing.

Userscantakeadvantageofthesefunc-
tionstooptimizetheirinjectionmolding
processes:

•  ComoNeoGUARDhelpsusersto
definemonitoringwindowsthat
 allow even more reliable assessment 
ofbadparts.

•  ComoNeoMERGE ensures control of 
themorecomplexprocessingrequire-
mentswhenuptofourcomponents
withdifferentmoldtechnologiesare
inuse.

•  ComoNeoMULTIFLOWallowshot
runnerbalancingthroughindividual
controlofthenozzletemperature 
formoldswithmultiplecavities.

•  ComoNeoSWITCHensuresidealtiming
fortheautomatedswitchoverfrom
theinjectionphasetotheholding
pressurephase.

•  ComoNeoCOMPOSITEoptimizesthe
processingoflong-fibercomposites
withtheRTMmethod–assistedby
specialRTMsensorsfromKistler.

•  ComoNeoRECOVERmakesitpossible
toreproduceaproveninjection
moldingprocessonadifferent
 machine–withstep-by-stepsupport
fromtheintegratedAssistant.

•  ComoNeoPREDICTallowsmodel-
basedpredictionofthedesiredpart
qualitybasedonthecavitypressure
andtemperatureprofiles.

ComoNeo’s seven modular functions 
canbetailoredtoeachindividualplant
andapplicationfortransparent,holistic
optimizationofprocessesandquality–
and the same results are achieved 
when operating multiple interlinked
machinesandplants.

Online quality prediction with  
maximum accuracy
ComoNeo now benefits from the
strength of artificial intelligence –
thankstoourComoNeoPREDICTfunc-
tion.Qualitymonitoringwithprocess
modelsrepresentsthehighestlevelof
optimization that is currently achiev-
able,because thisapproachcorrelates
thekeyprocessvalueswiththedesired
characteristicsforthepart.Themodels
that provide the basis are generated
aheadofproductionwiththehelpofa

statisticaltestplan(DesignofExperiments
orDoE);thankstosupervisedmachine
learning,theyquicklyattainaveryhigh
degreeofaccuracythatpermitspredic-
tionsaboutthecharacteristicsofmolded
parts.

Networked injection molding production 
in the Smart Factory
Aswellasreal-timemonitoringofthe
injection molding process, our smart
ComoNeo process monitoring system
performs many other functions that
rangefromanalysis,optimization,docu-
mentation and control of injection
moldingtoautomaticidentificationand
separationofdefectiveparts.ComoNeo’s
intelligent assistance systems deliver 
anotherkeybenefitbycreatingthecon-
ditionsforSmartFactories–networked,
transparent and therefore resource-
efficient.WithComoNeoRECOVER,for
instance, tried-and-tested settings can 
be transferred from one machine to
 another.ComoNeoSWITCHhandlesfully
 automated hot runner switchover for
multi-cavitymolds,asrequired.■

New White Paper on optimizing injection molding production
Our new White Paper, titled “Using cavity pressure measurement to optimize 
 processes and quality in injection molding production,” identifies the potential  
of cavity pressure-based systems in this context. These systems help users  
to  optimize process efficiency and cycle times – and also to cut quality costs.  
The key: zero-defect production, which can be achieved by separating out scrap  
and gradually improving the process on the basis of cavity pressure.

info.kistler.com/cavity-pressure-whitepaper-download

TREND
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tieswithspecializedequipmentsuchas
high-precision balances, filtrationunits
andcentrifuges.
The company’s Liquid Handling

segment is located in the far north of
Europe.Itsmechanicalandelectronicpi-
pettesystemsaredevelopedinHelsinki,
where around six million individual
parts are also manufactured for them
everyyear.SartoriushasanotherFinnish
facilitywhereitproducesvastnumbers
ofpipettetips–asmanyas600million
unitsormoreperyear.

Medicaldeviceshavetomeetextremely
highmanufacturing requirements:pro-
cesses must not only be very accurate  
but also repeatable and stable, so that
production results can be verified and
undesirableinfluencescanbeexcluded.
SartoriusisaGermancorporationwith
alengthytraditionofleadershipinlabo-
ratory and pharmaceutical products.
Founded in 1870, this exchange-listed
enterpriseoperatesacrosstheglobefrom
itsheadquartersinGöttingen.Sartorius
supplieslaboratoriesandresearchfacili-

Understand more – achieve more
SARTORIUS

Sartorius deploys our ComoNeo process monitoring and control system for accurate quality 
monitoring of plastic parts for pipette systems at its facility in Helsinki. The system’s 
 ComoNeoPREDICT function delivers precise forecasts of part quality, as well as optimizing 
the injection molding process with the help of model-based intelligence.

Accurate predictions of part quality  
while the process is still live
TomiVillilä,DevelopmentManagerIn-
jectionMoldingatSartoriusinHelsinki,
shouldersresponsibility for thequality
of injection molding processes for up 
to50individualpartsthatmakeupone
pipette.Heandhis six-strong teamare
keentokeepupwiththelatesttechno-
logicaladvances,sotheyhaveoptedfor
our ComoNeo processmonitoring sys-
temwith the ComoNeoPREDICT func-
tion. Online quality prediction allows 

SUCCESS STORY

forecasting of part quality during the
injection molding process, based on
numerous learned process parameters
andrelatedpart-specificqualitycriteria.
TheusersatSartoriusareconvincedby

ComoNeo,asVilliläexplains:“Westart-
edoutwithafairlynon-criticalpart–a
fixture–sowecouldgettounderstand
thesystem,practiceusingitandimprove
theprocess.Butafterjustashorttime,
theresultshavebeensogoodthatwe’re
planningtodeploysixtoeightadditional
ComoNeounitsforcriticalcomponents
asournextstep.”

Intelligent optimization with no need for 
time-consuming quality measurements
ComoNeoPREDICTisespeciallysuitable
forprocesseswherethequalityrequire-
mentsareverydemanding.Thefirststep
istousetheintegratedsoftwaretogen-
erate a test plan that includes all the
parameters needed to determine the
process. Which dimensions are to be
achieved?Howmustthemachinebeset
to achieve them?Might it be possible 
to reduce the cycle time? For conve-
nience,thetestplancanbegeneratedon
aPCandimplementedonComoNeofor
realtestingatalaterstage.
Oursensor technology is installed in

themoldtodeliverdatafortransparent
process management of all material-
relatedandpart-specificattributes–the
part’sfingerprint,sotospeak.Basedon
thecavitypressureandmeasuredcharac-
teristics,oursystemgeneratesapredic-
tionofpartqualitywhiletheinjection
moldingprocessisstillinprogress.The
benefit: intelligent optimization, with 
no need for time-consuming quality
measurements.

Fast setup and intuitive operation
ItonlytookSartoriustwoorthreedays’
worktomodelthetestplanforthefix-
ture,andtheresultswerehighlyaccurate.
Becausesuchalargenumberofmachine
parametersareconsidered,usersgaina
clearunderstandingofthelimitsofthe
injectionmoldingprocessforthedesired

partcharacteristics–sointelligentmoni-
toringbecomespossible.Exactlywhatis
happening in the injectionmold?And
how is thewhole process developing?
ComoNeoPREDICTquicklyprovidesthe
answerstothesequestions.Villilänotes:
“Even colleagues who do not have
lengthyexperiencecanachieveexcellent
resultsinnexttonotime!”
Basedonthepredictionmodelthatis

generated, ComoNeo can significantly
reducethepercentageofbadparts;they
canalsobeseparatedoutautomatically
if desired. As usual with Kistler tech-
nology,simpleoperationandeasyinte-
gration are the keynotes: “This system 
isreallysimpletohandle–almost like 
asmartphone.Youonlyneedfiveorten
minutes to understand how it works,”
Villiläpointsout.“Andsettingupatest
plan poses no problems thanks to the
software that comeswith theproduct.
Usersdon’thavetobemathematicians
tounderstandthewholesystem–which
is not the case with other programs.
Once you’ve generated the test plan, 
youcansimplyuploaditintoComoNeo,
and then you get accurate feedback 
forprocessoptimization– even in the
testphase.”

Mechanical pipette systems made by Sartorius

Villilä already has ambitious plans for
thefuture:“I’mcertainthatthebenefits
wecanachievewithComoNeowillalso
beinterestingtootherSartoriusunits–
especially because this system is so
flexible.Ialreadygaveapresentationto
ourcolleaguesaboutourpositiveexperi-
enceswithComoNeoatthecompany’s
gathering of experts in London. If it 
were up to me, all Sartorius technical
partsthatrequirehighprecisionwould
beproducedwiththeKistlersystemin
thefuture.”■Sensor technology installed in the mold is the basis for capturing all material-related and part-specific attributes – adding up 

to the part’s fingerprint.

“This system is really simple to 
handle – almost like a smart-
phone. You only need five or ten 
minutes to understand how it 
works.”
Tomi Villilä, Development Manager Injection 
Molding at Sartorius
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POWERING AHEAD:  
A SWISS E-MOBILITY  
PIONEER

Designwerk is acknowledged as a front-runner in the electromobility segment.  
At its base in Winterthur, Switzerland, the company’s initial focus was on mobile 
charging devices and contract development of small special-purpose vehicles  
such as a mail delivery vehicle for the Swiss Post. Nowadays, Designwerk manu-
factures products based on its own ideas such as the Futuricum, an electric truck  
for waste collection in urban areas.

  FOCUS

I
n this conversation with Frank Peter 
Kirgis, Head of Kistler’s Industrial 
 Pro cess Control (IPC) Division, Adrian 
Melliger explains how Designwerk 

 accomplished the leap from contract de-
veloper to manufacturer. The CEO out-
lines the technical and financial advan-
tages of electrified drives over their 
thermal counterparts. He also explains 
the obstacles that still have to be over-
come. 

Frank Peter Kirgis: Designwerk is acknowl-
edged as a pioneer in the electromobility 
segment. What was the original idea that 
led to the founding of your company in 
2007?

Adrian Melliger:FrankLoackerandTobias
Wülser, the two founders of our com-
pany, took part in the Zero Emissions
Race back then. They completed their
80-day journey around the world in
theirelectricallypoweredcabinmotor-
cycle–andtheyactuallywontherace.
Astheycircledtheglobe,thetwopio-
neersrealized thatelectromobilityhar-
borsmanydevelopmentopportunities.
Theworldhasmoreplug sockets than
gasstations,forinstance,butnotallof
them are equipped with charging de-
vices.Designwerkrespondedtothisfact
bydevelopingmobilefastchargers,part-
lytomeetitsownrequirements.These
devicesarenowmarketedsuccessfullyin
ChinaandEurope.
Attheoutset,wewerepurelyanengi-

neeringpracticethatworkedonprojects
suchasthefour-wheelDXPmaildelivery
vehiclefortheSwissPost,andalsothe
Microlino–anew,fullyelectricversion
of the BMW Isetta. Inspired by these
initialsuccesses,thetwofoundersofour
companydecidedtoproducetheirown
designsandideasthemselves.Asapilot
project,we opted to develop and pro-
duce an electric truck to collectwaste.
Theconventionaldiesel-poweredtrucks
usedforthispurposeareamajorsource
ofenvironmentalpollution: theydrive
aroundinnercitiesinstop-and-gomode,

Experts in conversation: 
Adrian Melliger, CEO of Designwerk, 
and Frank Peter Kirgis,  
Head of  Division IPC at Kistler

usinganythingfrom80to120litersof
diesel, so they produce very high CO2 
emissions.Noothermanufacturerwas
offeringasolutiontothisproblem,sowe
sawthattherewasanacuteneedtotake
actionhere.Thatpromptedustoapply
to the Swiss Federal Office of Energy
(SFOE) for subsidies – which were
granted.What’smore,theSFOEspecial-
istsrecognizedhowimportantourpro-
jectwas,andtheygaveussupportwith
implementing it. That resulted in the
productionofthefirstfourvehiclesbear-
ingtheFuturicumname,twoandahalf
yearsago.

The energy density that electric trucks 
need shouldn’t be underestimated.  
How did you approach that issue?

At the moment, our standard battery
packsweighabout2.2tonnes.Butthat
doesn’t have anegative impact on the
payload, because we also save some
weight: a conventional diesel engine
with all the auxiliary equipment and 
the complete emission control system 
ismuchheavier thananelectricdrive. 

Ifyoutakeaccountofallthosecompo-
nents,wesaveabout1.5tonnes.Another
pointisthatinmostEuropeancountries,
thepermittedpayloadforelectrictrucks
isonetonnemore.Sointhatrespect,we
actuallyendupthesameorevenbetter.

8

“A conventional diesel engine 
with all the auxiliary equipment 
and the complete emission control 
system is much heavier than an 
electric drive. If you take account 
of all those components, we save 
about 1.5 tonnes.”
Adrian Melliger, CEO of Designwerk
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  FOCUS E-MOBILITY 

A garbage vehicle is constantly driving  
in stop-and-go mode. So how do you 
 calculate the range in that case?

Thecalculationdependstoagreatextent
ontheapplicationarea,ofcourse.There
arecriticaldifferencesbetweenagarbage
truck and a logistics vehicle. Both of
them drive through inner cities in 
stop-and-gomode,butthegarbagetruck
alsohasanauxiliarydriveforthecom-
pression process – and that consumes 
alotofenergyaswell.Thisiswhywe
differentiatebetweentwoorthreemain
application areas for which we have
 calculation models: one is collection 
mode,whichincludesvehicles likethe
garbagetruck.Thenthereisthelogistics
segment,wherewecanmakearelatively
reliable calculation of the energy con-
sumption for 100 kilometers. There’s
alsowhatwecallsuper-localtransport–
concrete mixers are an example of 

that category.On the onehand, these
vehicleshaveaheavydrum–butonthe
otherhand,theycoveracertainnumber
ofkilometersatastretch.

Are batteries the drive concept of  
the future? Or do you see any alter-
natives that we need to focus on?

That’sadebatethat’sconductedalmost
as if itwerea religiouswar!Wedon’t
take such a narrow view, because we
believethatbatteriesarethemosteffi-
cientsolutionatpresent–buttheyaren’t
suitableforeverything.Ithasn’tyetbeen
possible to use batteries for long-haul
transport, to takeoneexample.Never-
theless,wefirmlybelievethatbatteries
have a future in local transportation. 
Ithinkalotwilldependonhowbattery
technology develops as time goes on.
Right now, many people are talking
aboutnewcellchemistries–theirenergy

density is supposed to be potentially
quitealothigher.However,we’renota
companythatfocuseseverythingonthis
singledriveconcept.Italwaysdepends
on the application. Hydrogen offers
impressiveenergydensity,soitcertainly
has itsadvantages.Butpurely in terms 
of energy efficiency, a hydrogen drive
isn’t verymuch better than amodern
dieseldrive.

“When electric vehicles are used 
purely in drive mode, they are  
five times more efficient than 
thermally powered vehicles. But  
if we then include gray energy  
in the calculation, the result is  
still that efficiency is four times 
 higher.”
Adrian Melliger, CEO of Designwerk

What’s the picture if we compare  
the energy balance for diesel-powered 
and battery-driven trucks?

There isn’t a really clear answer to 
thatquestion.Manystudiesclaimthat
energyefficiencyisnotachieveduntila
vehiclehasclockedupatleast100,000
kilometers.Forsure,wehavetoinclude
gray energy in our calculations. We
knowverypreciselythatwhenelectric
vehiclesareusedpurelyindrivemode,
theyarefive timesmoreefficient than
thermally powered vehicles. But ifwe
then include gray energy in the calcu-
lationonbothsides–dieselhas tobe
pumpedaswell–theresultisstillthat
efficiencyissignificantlyhigher.

How do you intend to grow your market 
share, and how do you view the future 
generally in your market?

There’saverysimpleequationatpresent: 
ifyoucandeliver,you’retheking.Right
now,we’remoreorlesstheonlyprovid-
er that candeliver reliably–andmost
importantly,wecandeliverontime:in

otherwords,wecandoexactlywhatwas
agreed with the customer in the con-
tract.That’sourbiggestUSPatthemo-
ment. But we can do more than just
deliver:wealsohaveaccesstoenormous
know-how in our company, covering
areassuchascharging,batteryanddrive
technology.Thatmeanswecanrespond
veryrapidlytocustomers’requirements.
Oneofourkeystrengthsisthedevelop-
mentofcustomizedspecial-purposeve-
hicles and auxiliary drives.We’ve also
developedourownbatterysystem.We
get the cells from BMW, but we our-
selvesdevelopedandpatentedtheentire
batterysystem–includingthermalman-
agement and the battery management
system in particular. That’s certainly a
key factor that differentiates us from
otherproviders.Andinthefuture,we
shallcontinuetoconcentrateonourcur-
rent specialty: manufacturing special-
purposevehicles.

How do you view global competition – 
between Europe and China, for instance? 
What must Europe do to hold its own  
in the long term?

The only possible goal at themoment 
istoclosethegap.Butinmyopinion,
Europe has already accomplished this
step: just think of the investments 
madebythemajormanufacturers,orthe
enormoussubsidiesthatareavailablein
certaincountries.However,Ialsobelieve
thatEurope startsout fromadifferent
position. The Chinese urgently need 
to reduce environmental pollution in
their inner cities; the air quality there 
is so poor that people are falling sick.
ComparethattotheEuropeanapproach,
whichisquitedifferent:it’smoreglobal,
withtheaimofreallyestablishingsome-
thingsustainablethatisn’tjustbasedon
the inner cities. Europe is doingwhat
needstobedoneonadefensivefooting:
we’retryingtocatchupwithrelatively
large investments and attractive subsi-
diessothatwecankeepthegapwithin
fairlymanageableproportions.■

Adrian Melliger of Designwerk shows Frank Peter Kirgis (left) the cockpit of the Futuricum electric utility vehicle.

Designwerk points the way to the future with Futuricum, the 100% electrically powered municipal vehicle.
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most suitable threaded joint; aftercare
andtroubleshootingalsofeatureinthe
company’sportfolio.

Sound advice depends on analysis  
of friction coefficients
FrankPoggenseehasbeenwithREYHER
for14years.AsHeadofQualityTechnol-
ogy,itishisresponsibilitytomakesure
thatthecharacteristicsofthecompany’s
fastenersarecorrect.“Windpowerhas

If fastenersarewhatyouneed,yougo 
toREYHER.Forover70years,thiscom-
pany has offered fasteners and fixing
elementsforthreadedjointsofalltypes
from its base in Hamburg, northern
Germany.Asawholesaler,REYHERsup-
pliesover11,000customersacrossthe
globefromarangecomprising130,000
different articles. But that’s not all:
REYHERadvisescustomersonselecting
coatingsandonhowtoimplementthe

A diverse range of fasteners –  
reliably under control

REYHER

SUCCESS STORY

becomeanincreasinglyimportantfactor
forREYHERinrecentyears,”heexplains.
Upto11tonnesoffastenerscanbebuilt
intoonesinglewindturbineplant.“This
isanexceptionallydemandingenviron-
ment.Ofcourse, safety is apriority in
windturbines–there’snotellingwhat
would happen if fastenerswere to fail 
inoneoftheseplants,”Poggenseecon-
tinues.

REYHER aims to maintain its long tradition of professionalism in supplying and advising customers across 
diverse sectors of industry – and to achieve its goal, this Hamburg-based company puts its trust in one  
of our ANALYSE systems. One particular benefit of the system: it can perform  standard-compliant friction 
coefficient tests on fasteners of sizes up to M48, such as those used in wind turbines.

Tested quality from REYHER: class M48 bolts of the type often used in wind turbines

Sothatitcanreliablymeetitscustomers’
growingqualityrequirements,REYHER
has been using one of our ANALYSE
systems since early 2018. Friction co-
efficienttestscannowbecarriedoutfar
moreefficientlyinhouse.“Inthepast,
all we had was a mobile two-channel 
testsystem.Weweregraduallyreaching
the limits in terms of capacity aswell 
as quality,” Poggensee recalls. “Thanks 
to the ANALYSE system from Kistler, 
wehave improved our ability tomeet
ourcustomers’requirements,sowecan
guaranteeahigherlevelofquality.”For
example, REYHER can now carry out
in-housetestingtoISO16047onbolts
forthewindenergysector.

An investment that pays dividends
Theresult:importantcustomersrelyon
REYHERtoaverylargeextent.“Inthe
past,thesefastenershadtobesentout
ofhousefortesting.Andthatwashow
wefirstcameintocontactwithKistler,”
Poggenseeremembers.“Acost-effective-
ness analysisshowedthataninvestment
inaKistlerANALYSEsystemwouldpay
off in the longterm,giventhecontin-
uous increase in scope and require-
ments.”

Olaf Schuhknecht, SalesEngineerwith
Kistler, gives this explanation of the
structureandcharacteristicsofthenew
solution: “Every ANALYSE system is a
three-channel measuring instrument
thatpreciselydeterminesthetightening
torque, thread torque and preloading
forceforathreadedjoint.Eachsystem 
is individually designed to meet the

customer’s requirements. For instance,
wecanaligntheteststandeitherhorizon-
tallyorvertically,soeitherverysmallor
very large fastenerscanbe tested.This
approachcreatesacustomizedsolution
preciselytailoredtothespecificrequire-
ments.”Performancescopeisexpanded
withadd-onmodulessuchasultrasonic
measurement or vibration units to allow 
evenmoreaccurateanalysesandsimu-
lationsofrealloads.

Higher quality despite greater complexity
OurANALYSEsysteminuseatREYHER
offers maximum torque of 8,000 Nm.
Screws, bolts and nuts from M5 to 
M48canbetestedthankstotheexten-
sive range of sensors deployed for
torque/rotationangle,preloading force
andthreadtorque.“Ourtorque/rotation
angle sensorsmeasure directly on the
testobject,sotheyarenotsubjecttoany
falsificationduetodriveshafttorsion,”
Schuhknechtadds.
HowsatisfiedisREYHERwiththetest

stand?Poggenseehasnodoubts: “This
system fullymeets our expectations in
everyrespect,andithelpsustoreliably
meet our customers’ quality require-
ments – which are increasing all the

time.We looked at several offers, but
many factors persuaded us to opt for
Kistler: the range of sizes we needed,
their good reputation with suppliers,
andtheavailabilityofservice.”■

Our ANALYSE system ensures reliable design and accurate testing of threaded joints – no matter how small or large they are.

“In the past, fasteners had to  
be sent out of house for testing.  
A cost-effectiveness analysis 
showed that an investment in  
an ANALYSE system from Kistler 
would pay off in the long term.”
Frank Poggensee, Head of Quality Technology 
at REYHER

Generating power from wind energy
Wind energy is considered one of  
the most promising renewable energy 
sources thanks to its worldwide 
 availability, low costs and advanced 
technological development. It now 
ranks as one of the mainstream 
technol ogies in electricity production, 
 playing a key part in energy policies 
and strategies in a growing number  
of countries around the world – thanks 
to the technological progress that  
has been achieved, and also because 
wind energy is highly competitive  
in many global markets.
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Connectivity is the key

EXPERTISE

DIGITALIZATION

Industry4.0isoneofthekeymegatrends
ofourera.Theobjective:tointerlinkin-
dustrial production with the help of
cutting-edgeinformationandcommuni-
cation technology. Intelligent, digitally
networked systems provide the tech- 
nicalbasistorealizethisambition.They
shouldmakeitpossibletooptimizean
entirevaluechain,ratherthanjustone
productionstepasatpresent.

Networking all the components involved 
in the production process 
When all the components involved in
theproductionprocessarenetworked,
allrelevantdatacanbeexchanged.This
leadstoagrowingnumberofnetwork

participants and a steady expansion of
data volumes. At the same time, the
information thathas tobe transmitted
becomes increasingly complex because
theproductionprocessesaremonitored
continuously.And inparallel, thepro-
cessesshouldcontinuetobeefficient.
Communicationbetweenallthecompo-

nents presents yet another challenge.
Unlessthiscommunicationisuniform,
thedatahastobeexchangedviainter-
facesthatusersthemselvesmustdefine
and program. All of this adds up to 
high consumption of resources during
commissioningandliveproduction.The
administrative effort during operation 
isalsohuge.

Uniform communication with OPC UA
The Open Platform Communications
UnifiedArchitecture(orOPCUA)stan-
dardwasadoptedin2006toovercome
these challenges. Based on intelligent
networking of all the components
involvedintheproductionprocess,OPC
UAallowsastandardizedinterfaceand
uniform communication. This means
thatcomplexinformationcontentcanbe
uniformly visualized and transported.
Because theprocessdescriptionsapply
toallmanufacturers,itiseasytointegrate
OPCUAintotheproductionprocess.
WithOPCUA,theindividualcompo-

nents communicate with participants
not only on the same level, but also 
onlowerandhigherlevels.Thisallows
information to flow from the process
level to the corporate level, so it is
inputted directly into ERP systems.
Thesecontrolandmonitoringfunctions
makeOPCUAthecentralinterfacefor
measuring instruments. This is why
many Kistler products – including the
ComoNeo process monitoring system
and the maXYmos quality monitoring
system – are already compatible with
OPCUA.■

All the steps in the process need to be adapted in real time in order to boost production efficiency. To achieve 
this, all components involved in production must be networked with one another. This is why process 
 monitoring systems from Kistler are increasingly equipped with OPC UA – the standard that guarantees 
 seamless communication between all the components.

Consistent networking from sensor and field levels to the cloud: Kistler is committed to digital connectivity.

A successful merger

KISTLER GROUP

GERMANY

Vester Elektronik GmbH, based at
Straubenhardt in Germany, can look
backona50-yeartraditionofinnovative
measurementtechnology,all-roundtech-
nical expertise, professional advisory
support and many exciting projects.
Vester’s portfolio includes complete
automatictestingandsortingsystemsfor
qualityassurance,assistedbyimagepro-
cessingsoftware.Thecompanybecamea
memberof theKistlerGroup in2017.
Thismergeryieldsadvantagesforboth
companies–butthemainbeneficiaries
areourcustomers.Theynowhaveone
singlesourceforindustrialprocessmoni-
toringsolutionsthatrangefromoptical
imageprocessingtothecompletechain
ofsensorsandmeasuringequipment.

Vester Elektronik GmbH, based in Straubenhardt (Germany), joined the Kistler Group  
in 2017. Since then, the two companies have grown closer together and the integration 
 process has been completed. To reflect these changes, Vester has now been renamed  
as Kistler Straubenhardt GmbH.

“After each production cycle, 
maXYmos and ComoNeo make 
relevant data available in a 
 dedicated OPC UA event. This 
ensures data consistency – in 
 other words, it guarantees that 
data belongs to the respective 
production cycle.”
Torge Bonert, System Architect at Kistler

“This new technology is the  
ideal complement to Kistler’s 
 established range of measurement 
technology. It allows us to 
 develop new applications so we 
can do even more to meet the 
 expectations of both new and 
exist ing customers.”
Rolf Sonderegger, CEO of the Kistler Group

In the meantime, the two companies
have grown closer together and the
integrationprocesshasbeencompleted.
Forthisreason,wehavenowrenamed
VesterElektronikGmbH:on1January
2020, the company began trading as
Kistler StraubenhardtGmbH – a name
thatwill also signal itsmembershipof
theKistlerGroupfromnowon.Thisstep
involvesnosignificantchanges forour
customers:theywillcontinuetobenefit
from products of proven quality and
solutionsthatmeetindustry’sdemand-
ingrequirements.
The automatic testing and sorting

systems are the ideal complement to
Kistler’sproductportfolio,andtheyde-
liver added value throughprocess and
qualitymonitoringwithintheindustrial
valuechain.■

IIoT protocols

Ethernet TPC/IP

Fieldbus,
Industrial Ethernet

5074A

Analog
U/I

5028A5073A
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SUCCESS STORY

Automated separation of good and bad parts in a matter of seconds: Jonas & Redmann’s plant features integrated process monitoring by Kistler.

Integrated process monitoring  
in the medtech sector

JONAS & REDMANN

Special-purpose machinery manufacturer Jonas & Redmann puts its trust in our integrated 
 process monitoring technology to guarantee the functionality of mixing nozzles for dental 
 applications. A friction coefficient test – performed with the help of a torque sensor – ensures 
automatic separation of good and bad parts.

castingcompoundsfordentalproducts
such as those needed by dentists to
preparedentalimpressions.
Toguaranteethefunctionalityofthe

sub-assembly, a friction coefficient test 
isperformedonthemixingmechanism
oftheassemblednozzle.“Thisproductis
aplasticsub-assemblyconsistingoffour
partsthatarejoinedinthemachineand
thentested.ThankstoKistler’ssolution,
we can guarantee the quality of about
fivemillionunitsperyear–andatthe
sametime,wecanensuretraceability,”
Polakexplains.“Traceabilityisabsolutely
essentialintoday’smedicalsector.”

End-to-end inline process monitoring
The combinationof our 4502A torque
sensorandthemaXYmosBLevaluation
systemensuresend-to-endinlineprocess
monitoring: the torque curve for each
individualproductcanbetrackedaccu-
ratelyonthemaXYmossystem’smonitor.
Separationofbadpartsisalsointegrated
intoJonas&Redmann’shighlyautomat-
ed system: the valuemeasured by the
torquesensorisusedtogenerateanOK/
NOKsignalthatistransmitteddirectlyto
thecontrol.Thisensuresthatanyparts
joinedwithinsufficienttorquearesepa-
ratedoutdirectly.

“Withaproductionrateof40partsper
minute,thatpresentsamajorchallenge.
We’rehighlysatisfiedwithKistler’ssolu-
tion–becauseitdoesexactlywhatwe
needfortheapplication,”Polakempha-
sizes. “Before we use any third-party
components,wecarefullycheckwhether
we could meet the requirement by

MechanicalengineeringspecialistJonas&
RedmannwasfoundedinBerlinalmost
30yearsago.Thiscompanyhasmadeits
namewithhigh-calibermachineryand
systemsforassemblyandprocessauto-
mation.Itnowhasaworkforceof500
spread acrossfive siteson three conti-
nents.TheBerlin-basedengineersoffer
an extensive portfolio of innovative
automationsolutions,rangingfrominte-
gratedstandalonecellsthroughtohighly
automated production lines. As well 
asfactoryautomation,thecompanyhas
aspecialfocusonsunriseindustriessuch
asmedicaltechnology,photovoltaicsand
batteryproduction.
Frank Polak has been part of this

success story for the last 22 years: he
startedoutasadesignengineer,andhas
since become the company’s Head of
MedicalEngineering.“Mostofourcus-
tomersarelargecorporationswithglobal
reach, and several of them are DAX-
listed.Requirementsinthemedicaltech-
nologysectorarealwayshigh,butthis
meansthatwehavetomeetevenmore
demanding standards – after all, the
patients’ wellbeing and safety are at
stake,” Polak points out. This is why
everyplantbuiltby Jonas&Redmann
must be appropriately qualified and
validated – and that also applies to all
sub-assembliesandadd-oncomponents.

Automated quality testing – including 
traceability
Many projects revolve around “dispos-
ables”–single-usemedicalproductsthat
mustbedisposedof afteruse, so they
needtobeproducedinlargequantities.
Consistentlyhighqualityisanabsolute
musthere:“Onbehalfofadentallabora-
tory, we collaborated with a firm of
consultingengineerstodevelopahighly
automatedproductioncellforamixing
nozzle,Toensurequalityinthelivepro-
cess, we deploy a torque sensor from 
Kistlerthatcommunicatesdirectlywith
themachinecontrol.”Themixingnozzle
isusedindentallaboratoriestoprepare

“Thanks to Kistler’s solution,  
we can guarantee the quality  
of about five million units per  
year – and at the same time,  
we can ensure traceability.”
Frank Polak, Head of Medical Engineering  
at Jonas & Redmann

designingthesolutionourselves.Butin
thiscase,Kistler’ssystemwasthebetter
alternativeforintegratedprocessmoni-
toring.”

Tried-and-tested technology –  
with fast integration
Polak’s attention was drawn to Kistler 
byhiscolleagueAndreasNowak,Head
ofMechanical Engineering andOpera-
tionalTechnologyatJonas&Redmann,
who is thoroughly familiarwith these
components and systems. As Nowak
explains,hehasoptedforoursolutions
in the past, and he is highly satisfied
withthem:“Inourjoiningprocesses,we
already use Kistler’s electromechanical
joining systems: they ensure effective
automation because they are highly
efficientandcanbepreciselycontrolled.
But there could also be further appli-
cations for medical technology in the
future, especially as regards process
monitoring.” ■

The integrated torque sensor from Kistler ensures 
functional testing of the part, and it communicates 
 directly with the control – with a cycle time of just  
1.5 seconds.
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Solutions  
for Smart 
Factories

NEW PRODUCTS

We never stop developing our 
products and systems – here  
are some of the outstanding  
new highlights from our  industrial 
process monitoring  portfolio.

maXYmos 1.7 boosts connectivity
With the new 1.7 version, process 
 monitoring systems in the maXYmos NC 
series (joining systems) as well as the 
maXYmos TL series (force-displacement 
monitoring, torque measurement, etc.) 
now have OPC UA capability. This makes 
it easier to connect them to machine 
 controls, and facilitates communication 
with higher-level control and management 
systems. maXYmos NC 1.7 also features  
a new Jogging mode to allow even  
more exact positioning. Last but not least, 
we have developed a new version of 
maXYmos TL 1.7 specifically for the med-
tech sector: it is especially suitable for 
small measurement ranges, and includes 
FDA-compliant user management as well 
as an audit trail that allows traceability  
of all changes to the system with a time 
and user index. ■

Integrated quality assurance 
generates added value

TEST STAND SYSTEMS

Integrated directly into production lines, our end-of-line-test stands  
offer an efficient solution to ensure the quality of electric motors, 
 transmissions and other powertrain components.

Electrical powertrains are becoming
morecomplexandmoreefficient,with
improvedperformanceandsoaringpro-
ductionquantities–soqualityassurance
hasacriticalparttoplayhere.Thereis
demandforintegrated,fullyautomated
systems that can test and qualify each
single product,with separation of bad
partsifrequired.Theseend-of-line(EOL)
teststandsareanincreasinglyessential
elementinproductionplants.Theyguar-
anteehighqualityandtransparencyfor
alldrivecomponents–includingmotors,
transmissions and inverters – and also
forcompletepowertrains.

Turnkey customized test stand systems
Ourteststandsareindividuallydesigned
tomeettherequirementsofeachuser’s
production line – and they guarantee
maximumprotectionforthecustomer’s
investment thanks to modular design
combined with cutting-edge measure-
ment technology and customized soft-
ware development. These systems can
performlargenumbersofdifferenttests
intheminimumofspace,ortheycanbe
implementedinserialarchitecture–for
example,withmultipleseparatecellsfor
mechanicalandelectricaltests.Interms
ofmeasurement technology, theyoffer
virtually limitless possibilities at both

themachine and software levels: each
test stand  system is manufactured as a 
turnkey EOL solution, in close liaison
withourcustomersandpreciselyaccord-
ingtotheirrequirements.

Modular concept to meet future 
 challenges
AllEOLteststandsarestructuredsothat
theycanbeconvertedtohandledifferent
test objects with maximum flexibility.
This gives customers the best possible
protection for their investments, and
they canmodify or extend the testing
scopeasrequirementsarise.Themodu-
larstructureisimplementedthroughout
thesystem:formechanicalandelectrical
components, the integrated measure-
ment technologyandalso for the soft-
waretocontroltheteststand.Another
benefit:thesystemconceptsarescalable,
somanufacturinglinescanbeexpanded
flexiblytocopewithrisingproduction
volumes.

A reliable partner and system integrator
TheKistlerGrouphastwoengineering
facilities for e-motor test stands in
Germany and China – enabling us to
implement EOL concepts flexibly in
response to the varying requirements 
ofdifferentmarketsandcustomers.This
appliestotheentireprocesschain,from
design, structuring and actual produc-
tionoftheteststandthroughtocommis-
sioningandservice. ■

Integrated directly into the customer’s production line, our test stand solutions offer a varied modular range  
of tests for electric motors and other powertrain components.

EXPERTISE

EOL solutions from Kistler are 
 designed to match:
• Customers’ specific test plans
• Planned plant throughput
•  Desired degree of automation
• Required plant flexibility
• Desired scalability
•  Requirements for networking  

with higher-level systems  
(such as MES)

Miniature sensors for cavity pressure
Small, extremely sensitive and capable of 
top performance: the latest versions of  
our 6178C, 6182D and 6183D miniature 
sensors achieve maximum precision for 
cavity pressure measurements – to deliver 
even more added value in the injection 
molding process. Thanks to UNISENS 
standard sensitivity, these sensors are easy 
to exchange – users are no longer re-
quired to enter data. The new titancar-
bonitride coating also makes them highly 
 robust and guarantees long service life-
times: it provides significantly increased 
resistance against abrasion and chemical 
corrosion – ideal for applications with 
glass fiber-reinforced plastics or flame- 
retardant materials. ■

Highly flexible connecting cable
We have developed our new 1900A23A 
sensor cable to meet the specific needs  
of increasingly automated factories. This 
highly robust, low-noise, high-insulation 
coaxial cable is used for piezoelectric 
 sensors in dynamic environments – drag 
chains are one example. Intensive labora-
tory testing has proven that this cable  
is extremely resistant to abrasion, and it 
can withstand at least 10 million bending 
cycles. The bending radius on the new 
 cable has been minimized, so it is also 
an excellent choice for robotics applica-
tions. The plug connection is screwed  
(KIAG 10-32 pos. or BNC pos.) to 
 guarantee protection class IP67. The  
cable is available in various standard  
and custom lengths. ■
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Double process monitoring 
guarantees excellent quality 
for plastic products

TESSY PLASTICS

SUCCESS STORY

Zero-defect production is the overriding goal for every plastics processing 
business – and reliable process monitoring is the key to achieving it. 
The solution: our piezoelectric sensors and systems. They measure  
and analyze cavity pressure directly in the cavity while injection molding 
is taking place, and they separate out any faulty parts.

Founded in 1973, Tessy Plastics has
severalfacilitiesinthestateofNewYork
andisoneofthelargestcontractmanu-
facturers of medical devices and con-
sumables in the Northeastern USA. 
The company develops, manufactures,
assembles and markets an extensive
portfolioofproducts.Sothatitcanmeet
itscustomers’highqualityexpectations,
Tessy deploys Scientific Injection
Molding (SIM) as the key to defining 
and optimizing the injection molding
processfromstarttofinish.
BenPassetti,a researchanddevelop-

mentengineerwith15yearsofexperi-
enceatTessyPlastics,takesaveryserious
approachtothequalityofthecompany’s
injection-molded parts. The critical
factor:theassemblymonitoringprocess
mustmakeiteasytoeliminatefaultsand
errors.Reliableandefficientmeasuring
instrumentsplayadecisiveparthereso

Ben Passetti demonstrates how maXYmos functions when it is integrated into the automation system.

thatTessycanprovideexcellentquality
assurance for the severalmillionprod-
uctsitsuppliestocustomerseachyear.
Ben Passetti points out: “Half of our
product portfolio consists of medical
devices, and consumables make up 
the other half.We focus primarily on
high-price, value-adding articles with
verycomplexproductionprocessesand
tighttolerances–from720tonnesdown
tomicromolding.Sotherangeofmolds 
weuseisbothvariedandextensive.One
area we focus on is micro injection
 molding for the medical technology
market – because this is a difficult
segmentthatpresentsmanychallenges.
Thankstocollaborationwithourtooling
partners, we’re able to achieve tight
toleranceshere."

Gaining control of the complexities  
of injection molding
Continuous process monitoring and
controloftheentiremeasuringchainfor
productionmustbeguaranteedinorder
meet the demanding standards that
today’smarketrequires.Aswellasopti-
mizing process efficiency and quality
assurance,usersofourprocessmonitor-
ing systems and sensors gain another 
key benefit: competitive edge. This 
point has been proven impressively at
Tessy Plastics. Passetti notes: “The last
fiveyearshaveseenamajorchangein
themarketformoldedplasticparts.Cus-
tomersknowmoreabouttheinjection
molding process nowadays than they
did in the past, so they are actively
seekingoutmoresophisticatedtechno-
logicalsolutions.”
Jay Sklenka, Business Development

Manager Medical at Kistler, explains:
“Over the last five years, Tessy has
deployedanumberofKistlerproducts–
not only for injectionmolding, but for
assemblyaswell.TheseincludeComoNeo
andmaXYmostogetherwiththerelated
piezosensortechnology.”
Passetticontinues:“Fromthetechnical

perspective, we’re pleased that the
Kistlersensorsmeasuretheforces that

move the components to and fro. By
analyzing the datawith ourmaXYmos
system,we canmakeall thenecessary
adjustments to ensure results that are
reliable, visible and sustainable.We’ve
alsointegratedtheComoNeosystemto
giveusabetterunderstandingofwhat
thepartactuallylookslike,andtomake
surethatitiscompletelyinjectedsothat
100%defect-freepartscanthenproceed
to downstream production.” He adds:
“Another reason why we decided to
installtheComoNeoprocessmonitoring
systemfromKistlerwasthatinthepast,
we had problems understanding what
was happening in the injection mold
itself,soitwasdifficulttoachieveaccu-
racy and process stability.” By taking
thesesteps,Tessywasabletoimplement
quality assurance across the various
stagesofthevaluechain.

Our systems and sensors make  
the future secure
By partnering with Kistler, Tessy was
abletosignificantlyreducescrapandim-
prove its overall success rate. Looking
backonthereductioninthereturnrate 
that thesemeasures achieved, coupled
withanincreaseinROIovertheyears,
Passetticomments:“We’rehighlysatis-
fied with the solutions from Kistler.
Theymadeitpossibleforustoovercome
thepreviousrestrictionsonplantsizefor
ourmachines.WeknowthatKistler is
workingcontinuouslytomeetthisneed
byofferingsmallersystemsandsensors,
especiallyinthemicrorange–andwe’re

pleased that this simplifies integration
intoourmachines.”
Byoptingtoenterintoapartnership

withKistler,Tessyhasbeenabletosafe-
guardthesuccessithasalreadyachieved
–andnowthecompanyiswellonthe
way to writing more success stories.
Passetticoncludes:“I’dsaythatthemar-
ketistendingtogivepreferencetointel-
ligent technology solutions, such as
those offeredbyKistler.HereatTessy,
we’replanning to integratemorepres-
sure sensors and systems from Kistler
intofuturemoldsandplants–andwhat’s
more,wealso intendtoequipexisting
moldswithcavitypressuresensortech-
nology. There are only a handful of
companiesintheUSAthatarecurrently
usingmicroinjectionmoldingincombi-
nationwithsensortechnology.I’mcon-
vincedthatTessywillretainitsleading
edge thanks to Kistler technology for
sensor integration in the micro range
and in micro injection molding ma-
chines.”■

In conjunction with the maXYmos process  
monitoring system, our integrated sensors test  
the finished components.

“We integrated the ComoNeo 
system to give us a better under-
standing of what the part actually 
looks like, and to make sure  
that it is completely injected so 
that 100% defect-free parts  
can then proceed to downstream 
production.”
Ben Passetti, Research and Development 
 Engineer at Tessy Plastics
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EXPERTISE

Software grows to meet  
the challenges it faces

INDUSTRIAL IMAGE PROCESSING

Our portfolio now includes a platform for industrial image processing – and its name  
is KiVision. Thanks to its user-friendly design and optimized algorithms, KiVision can 
easily and reliably accomplish even the most demanding tasks. It also allows integration 
of individual customer requirements and complex application-specific routines.

Industrial image processing has made
enormousadvancesinrecentdecades–
especiallywhen it comes tomeasuring
and testing mass-produced and series
parts. Automatic image processing
systemsarenowinwidespreaduse,and
they play a critical part in production
automation and quality assurance.
Thankstotheirspeedandcost-efficiency,
they allow 100% inspection that can
even detect sporadic faults. These are
majoradvantages,giventhatthegrowth
in quantities manufactured by industrial 
producersisalsomatchedbyaconsistent
increaseinqualityrequirements.

The self-empowered customer:  
KiVision opens the way to autonomy
More demanding requirements for in-
dustrial image processing present
challenges for the software. Our high-
performanceautomatedtestsystems,for
instance, use up to eight cameras that
generate huge volumes of data. “As a 
keycomponentofindustrialimagepro-
cessing,thesoftwarehastoplayitspart
inovercomingtheseobstacles,”accord-
ingtoFerencToth,HeadofCompetence
Center Vision Systems, Kistler Group.
Thanks to optimized algorithms, high-
performanceimageprocessingsoftware
suchasKiVisioncancopewithsoaring
throughput rates in series production.
Today’sautomaticpunchingpresses,for
example,quiteoftenoperateatfrequen-

ciesof1,200strokesperminute–also
formultiplefallingordoubletrackdriv-
entools.Thismeansthatonlyabout30
milliseconds (with respective reserves)
arelefttocaptureandevaluatetheimag-
es.Advanceshavealsobeenachievedin
termsofaccuracy.Precisemeasurement
ofseriespartswithtransmittedlightin-
spectionhasnowbecomestandard,and
accuracyrequirementsinthemicrome-
terrangecanbeimplementedherewith
noproblems.

“Customers who have the appropriate
solutions are now themselves able to
performmanyofthetasksthatwerestill
reserved for specialized providers just 
a few years ago,” Toth notes. “Expec-
tationsoftheperformanceandoperabil-
ity ofnew software are therefore very
high.Soaswecontinuetodevelopour
software, our claim and our objective
willbetosimplifythedifficultproblems
faced by users. This will eventually
enable them to accomplish the tasks

themselves,justasiftheywerestandard
procedures.”Forsurfaceinspectionwith
reflectedlight,thispresentstheparticu-
larchallengeoftranslatingcomplexalgo-
rithms into softwaremodules that are
simpletouse.

Open platform with individual  
user interface
KiVision image processing software is
integrated into all our test cells. How-
ever,itcanalsobeusedoutsideofthe
automated testing environment, and it
can be combinedwith othermeasure-
ment systems thatweoffer.Operators
can generally make productive use of
this Windows-based application after
justafewhoursoftraining,sotheycan
perform their firstmeasurement tasks.
Thanks to an intuitive user interface,
structuredtestcommandsandparameter
visualization,beginnerscaneventeach
in testing tasks for newparts on their
own.Complextestingsequences(which
mainlyoccurinconnectionwithsurface

inspection) can bemade simpler with
the help of reusable subprograms and
functionblocks.The integrationof the
Vester parameterization software KVC
Visuwiththeimageprocessingsoftware
KiVisionenablesoperatorstomanageall
machine,programandstatisticaldatain
thesameuserinterfaceandtostorethem
inaplant-orworkpiece-specificway.

Continuous development guaranteed
To make sure that we stay fit for the
 future so we can offer solutions for 
special and more advanced customer
 requirements,wearecontinuingtode-
velopKiVisionatourCompetenceCenter
VisionSystems inKarlsruhe,wherewe
alsooffercomprehensivetrainingcours-
es. In theseareas, the industrial image
processingspecialistsatKarlsruhecollab-
orate closelywith our test automation
expertsatStraubenhardt.Individualfea-
sibility analyses and intensive dialog
withcustomersgeneratenewimpetusto
develop innovativesolutions.Tothcon-
cludeswithasummary:“Wearemaking
use of our expertise in optical sensor
technologyandimageprocessingtooffer
efficientsoftwaresolutionsthatincrease
ourcustomers’autonomyandthescope
availabletothem.Thevastpotentialof
industrial imageprocessing is far from
being exhausted, especially in connec-
tionwithIndustry4.0.”■KiVision can be used for simple dimensional checks as well as highly complex testing assignments.  

Test programs are generated with the help of the editor (left), using the camera images (right).

“Operators can generally make 
productive use of KiVision  
after just a few hours of training, 
so they can perform their  
first measurement tasks. Thanks 
to an intuitive user interface, 
structured test commands and 
 parameter visualization, beginners 
can even teach in testing tasks  
for new parts on their own.”
Ferenc Toth, Head of Competence Center  
Vision Systems, Kistler Group

Fully automated test cells from Kistler can efficiently handle inspection of enormous quantities with no errors.
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Electric shavers are complex products.
Dependingontheparticularmodel,they
can consist of 200 to 300 individual 
parts–someofwhichareveryintricate.
Everysingleonehastobeproducedwith
themaximumpossibledegreeofperfec-

tion. Thanks to our automatic testing 
andsortingsystems,thiscompany–the
marketleaderinitssector–canguaran-
tee that the parts in its end products
meetveryhighqualityandfunctionality
standards.Theseautomatedsystemsare

thekeytocomprehensivequalitymoni-
toringduringandafter theproduction
process. They enabled this company 
to continue reducing its internal com-
plaint rate, and thepercentageofwar-
rantycasesalsodecreased.

High-performance quality testing  
for intricate components

SUCCESS STORY

TEST AUTOMATION

A renowned German manufacturer of small electrical appliances puts its trust in our automatic testing 
and sorting systems to ensure high throughput rates with maximum precision – several million  
plastic and metal parts are tested each year. This guarantees the quality of the company’s electric 
shavers and epilators, thus safeguarding the overall success of its brand.

Precision – even with high  
throughput rates
Three automatic testing and sorting
systemsfromKistlerarecurrentlyoper-
atingonthecompany’splasticproduc-
tion lines, and a feasibility study for a
fourthunitisalreadyinprogress.Eight
moresystemsareinstalledintheauto-
mated turning shop,where their tasks
include testing outsourced metal parts
suchasthepinsbuiltintoshaverheads
andelectrictoothbrushes.
Thetestingratesandspeedsrequired

areexceptionallyhigh,andthenecessary
precision must not have an excessive
impact on throughput targets. Correct
positioning of individual parts as they
are fed into the test line is therefore 
a critical factor. The aim is to exclude

measurement inaccuracies such as
parallax errors that occur because the
camera’sangleofviewisdistorted.

Systems for universal use
Atpresent,severalmillionplasticparts
aretestedandautomaticallysortedinthe
plant.TwoVVC120systems(basedon
the inclined-plane principle) and one
VVC 811 system (with a continuously
rotating glass plate) supply answers to
questions such as these: Do the 
parts have any tiny deformations that
are barely visible to the naked eye? 
Isthereanyflashformation?Dodimen-
sionsadequatelymeetthespecifications?
Testing focuses on particularly critical
partsthatarecrucialforthefunctionand
performanceoftheendproduct.
Thiselectricalappliancemanufacturer

sees two factors as decisive: the flexi-
bilityofoursystems,andtheirhighper-
formance.Forthisreason,wecollaborat-
ed closelywith the customer to adapt
theautomatedtestsystemstoeachappli-
cationinordertomeetthehighrequire-
ments for complex geometries, test
criteria andquantities.Witha suitable
setup,multipleparameterscanbetested
on one component. But that’s not all:
differentcomponentscanalsobetested
ononesystemwithminimumeffort.In
all theseways,qualityassurancebased
on high-performance test automation
playsitspartinthiscompany’ssuccess:
models of this high-quality German
brandregularlyoccupythetopplacesin
independentconsumertests.

Test results: the basis for process 
 optimization
Thismanufacturerofshaversandepila-
tors can look back on many years’
successfulexperienceofusingourauto-
mated test systems forbothmetal and
plasticparts.Wecontinuouslydevelop
our solutions with the focus always 
on individual customer requirements.
In-housetestingisanotheradvantagefor
this customer. Because users acquire
know-howaboutcertainrepeateddevia-

tionsontheplantitself,theycandraw
conclusions about the production pro-
cess and initiate steps to optimize it. 
Forinstance,theKistlersystemsinstalled
inthisplantmakeiteasytocheckwhich
cavity was used for a defective part –
simply by reading out the relevant
identification code. The customer can
thenusethetestresultstotrackdown
specificproblempointsintheprocess.
High-performance quality assurance

alsoplaysakeypartinongoingoptimi-
zationandautomation:itensuresthat
thecompany’sshaversandepilatorswill
inspireendcustomers,nowandinthe
future–andthemanufacturercanalso
guaranteelifetimesofuptosevenyears
foritsappliances.Asareliablepartner,
we support this customer with our
technologicallymaturesolutionsthatde-
liverhighlyefficientquality testing for
plasticandmetalparts–amajorcontri-
butiontocustomersatisfaction.■

 

“Our test automation has 
 satisfied the high requirements  
for complex geometry and large 
quantities. This has made it 
 possible to increase the quality  
of the individual parts – and, 
therefore, of the end product  
as well. The result is that the 
 customer benefits from an effi-
cient, cost-optimized solution.”
Samuel Ganzhorn, Application Specialist

Nothing is left to chance in the production of  
electric shavers.
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Integrated process 
 monitoring for highly 
 automated electronics 
 production

SCHURTER AG

“We enlist Kistler’s force- 
displacement monitoring systems 
to meet the demanding require-
ments for traceability and quality 
in the automotive industry.”
André Schürmann, Head of Automation & 
 Maintenance at Schurter 

Schurter,theLucerne-basedSwisselec-
tronicsmanufacturer, employs awork-
forceofover2,000atelevenproduction
facilities and companies in seventeen
countries–andthecompany isclearly
oncourseforfurthergrowth.Schurter’s
portfolio has two cornerstones: elec-
tronic components (including connec-
tors,switchesandcircuitbreakers)and
inputsystemssuchasHMIs,touchpanels

Schurter AG is reliant on first-class production processes to meet the 
high requirements set by the automotive industry. Schurter’s fully 
 automated plants to produce complex safety-critical parts incorporate 
four of our systems for force-displacement monitoring – including 
 features such as fast cycle times, automatic sorting and testing the 
 capability of the measuring instruments.

SUCCESS STORY

and membranekeypads.The rangehas
growninrecentyearswiththeaddition
ofcustomsolutionsbasedonahighlevel
ofverticalintegration.

Fully automated production  
of large quantities
As the trend towards electromobility
gathers pace, electric fuses are now
playingakeypart–especiallyinthepro-
duction of batteries for electric automo-
biles.Eachbatterycellrequiresindivid-
ualfuseprotection,sothetotalnumber
of fuses in a vehicle canquickly reach 
fourorfivehundred.Anendcustomer
intheautomotivesectorcommissioned
Schurter toproduce largequantitiesof
fusesforuseinsafety-criticalareas.
To tackle this unusual challenge,

Schurterinvitedspecial-purposemachin-
erymanufacturerRobomatAGtocome
on board. André Schürmann, Head of
Automation&MaintenanceatSchurter,
takesupthestory:“Robomatpresented
us with a very detailed offer for the
development of the plant, including a
3D-layoutandexactpricing.Combined
withtheirproximityandacloseworking
relationship right from the start, their
entirepackageconvincedus.”

High-precision testing in seconds
MarkusZimmermann,ownerandCEO
ofRobomat,explainstheproject:“Two
fusevariantsareproducedonthisplant,
at rates of about 3,000 parts per hour 
andwith a cycle time of 2.7 seconds. 
Theproductpassesthrough16different
stations in that brief period of time.
Designing the plant faced uswith the
challenge of coordinating the process
stepssoastoachievetheshortcycletime.
Schurterenlistsourforce-displacement

monitoringsystemstomeetthedemand-
ing requirements for traceability and
quality in the automotive industry. 
Atotaloffourpiezoelectricsmallforce
sensorsaredeployedinthenewplant,
together with matching maXYmos BL
evaluationsystems.“Aswellasourfavor-
able experience in the past, the main
factorsthatpersuadedustooptforKistler
werethesmallforcerangeandthevery
lowresponsethreshold,”Zimmermann
notes. Themeasured key variables are
recordedandvisualizedduringthepro-
cess;inaddition,thedefinedcriteriaare
usedforautomaticin-processsortingof
goodandbadparts.Testingincludesthe
springforceaswellastheforceusedto
positionthecoversonthefuses.

Most comprehensive recording  
of quality data
Thesensorsthemselvesarealsotested:
“What’sreallyspecialaboutthisplantis
thatthemeasurementequipmentitself
is counter-checked during the process.
Thesensortechnologyismeasuredabout
onceinevery100parts,”Zimmermann
explains. "This development is driven 
by requirements in the automotive
industry.AccordingtotheInternational
Automotive Task Force’s IATF 16949
standard for safety-critical parts, the
capabilityof themeasuringequipment
has to be verified regularly during the
production process. The end customer
specificallyauditedthisparticularpoint
onsiteinourplant,”Schürmannadds.
Anunprecedentedlevelofqualitydata

acquisitionwasattainedinresponseto

thiscombinationofdemandingcustom-
er specifications, compliance with the
standard and a highly complex plant:
“Foreach fuse,76 specificdatasets are
capturedandstoredinacentraldatabase
–aswellasforceanddisplacement,these
include many other variables such as
furnaceandairtemperature.Thisisthe
most extensive acquisition of quality
datathatwehaveimplementedonone
plantuntilnow,”Zimmermannexplains.

Every hour, about 3,000 electrical fuses are produced 
on the new plant.

The team that led the project to success: Markus Zimmermann, owner and CEO of Robomat, André Schürmann, Head of Automation & Maintenance at Schurter,  
and André Signer, Sales Engineer at Kistler (left to right)

Intuitive measurement technology 
 generates added value
Buttherewasstillsomewaytogobefore
series production could begin. Accep-
tancebytheendcustomerwascompleted
afteradevelopmentperiodofaboutone
year. Phase two focused on inten- 
sivetestingandoptimizationofcritical
factorssuchasmaterials,plantsettings
and other parameters. “The measure-
menttechnologydidn’tneedverymuch
effort because the systems can be 
operatedintuitively,”Schürmannnotes.
“We’dalreadyusedKistlerproducts in
the past, so we knowwe can rely on
performance,serviceandvalueformon-
ey,”Zimmermanncomments.
“But other parts of the plant are so

complexthatcommissioningandoptimi-
zation involve substantial effort. The
advantage is that once the target has

been attained, the settings are trans-
ferreddirectly to a secondplant so as 
to cover the planned high quantities,”
Zimmermanncontinues.maXYmosand
therestofKistler’stechnologywillbeon
board again at that stage,withdouble
testingtoensurethatthefuseskeeptheir
promises.■

You can view the video for this  
Success Story here.
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Experience Kistler – live!
Which technologies will shape the markets of the future?  
In Shanghai, Nuremberg or Rosemont – visit us at the leading 
trade fairs for automated industrial manufacturing. 

Sincedayone,Kistler’scorporatesuccesshasbeenfoundedon
a combination of premium products, outstanding technical
know-howandtop-qualityservice.Asarenownedmanufac-
turerofsensorsandprocessmonitoringsystems,weshallcon-
tinuetodevoteoureffortstoonegoalinthefuture:ensuring
thatourcustomersallover theworldalwayshave thebest
possibleaccesstoourtechnologicalexpertise.

Wouldyouliketoreadmore?OurNewsletterbriefsyouregu-
larlyonnewproducts and features, recentpublications and
current trainingeventsaswell as trade fairs inyour region.
Interestingspecialistarticlesusespecificexamplestohighlight
thelatestdevelopmentsinautomatedproductionandsensor
technology. Register now, and become part of the Kistler
 Community:

www.kistler.com/newsletter

During 2020, Kistler will showcase its product innovations at over ten leading trade shows for the automated industrial production sector.

Make sure you’re always up to date!
KISTLER NEWSLETTER

You’ll find us at these trade shows in 2020:

MD&M West, Anaheim, USA 11 – 13 February

Fastener Fair, Istanbul, TR 27 – 29 February

M-Tech, Nagoya, JP 15 – 17 April

Control, Stuttgart, DE 5 – 8 May

KUTENO, Rheda-Wiedenbrück, DE 12 – 14 May

Automatica, Munich, DE 16 – 19 June

Stanztec, Pforzheim, DE 23 – 25 June

AHTE, Shanghai, CN 8 – 11 July

Chinaplas, Shanghai, CN 3 – 6 August

Fakuma, Friedrichshafen, DE 13 – 17 October

SPS IPC Drives, Nuremberg, DE 24 – 26 November


